Health Sciences Library
2020 Milestones and Accomplishments

Teaching and Learning

Subject Guides
Rapid development of new guides during pandemic, including COVID-19, Anti-racism, Virtual Instruction and Healthcare Executives
accessed 41,821 times

Anatomical study transitioned from physical models to digital 3D resources
292k+ views on NetAnatomy
43k+ views on Acland’s Video Atlas of Human Anatomy

Instruction shifted from in-person to web-based, enabling us to reach more learners

Research and Innovation

Partnered with College of Medicine to develop TrainingGear, a new trainee tracking and reporting system

Workshops for Researchers
Medical Visuals — data & scientific visualizations
Research and Education — systematic review and comprehensive searching

Made website enhancements to improve visitor experience and to allow for future growth

Outreach and Engagement

Medical Heritage Center collected 672 COVID-19 experience stories

Health Information Videos
Consumer health librarian interviewed Wexner Medical Center experts about relevant health topics

Social media growth enabled us to reach a wider audience than ever before

8,140 post interactions
577% increase in followers

Resource Stewardship

Caring for Ourselves
89% participation in staff wellness activities
Activities led by library wellness ambassadors included a 9-week wellness challenge and baby photo matching game

Caring for Our 8,000 Health Sciences Students
Completed 3rd floor renovations, including new study spaces and a meditation room with amenities supported in part by donor funds

Caring for Our Community
Offered grant-funded international Mental Health First Aid course to staff at Columbus Metropolitan Library, Nationwide Children’s Hospital Library and the HSL